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fact rem.ai.:'lS tr..1e. :'.nd not .")nlj this, but it iS 3eautifu! !.!usic. "•:eatful 
reed-:1rgane. tir..kling pianos. aootr.ing psalteries. suave swar.ee w!'listlea, 
jolly jaws - (Just the for that lazy Sunday 

)" (from advert for PTO) !n fact, the reed-organs e.nd t . .,y 
(two of the princiPal purvey--:-rs of the !·:ew :.:usic) not much in eviC.e!'lce 
in this concert 1 but this. after all, was r.ot e. lazy 3u."lday afternoon T.'i tl: 
the Promenade Theatre Orchestra. (See tte interview with CtristJpher 

page of issue.) 

?irst perfomaneee of nine works by cot'l:p;aers were 
in this For special mention ! would gingle out the two pieces by 

· Chrietopher Hobbs - "Piobaireachd Sxercbe" based on bagpipe sou.'lds ( 
· col!iing very near to the real thing), and "55 Endir.gs from 66 chorale-
improvisatbne in S J:lajor keys" based on Y.arg-Rlert'e Chorale Improvisations 
for organ, OP. 65. In this latter Eobbs sets a single chorale 
for rind and strir.g group followed by four endir.gs eit:lul ta.neo:.Isl;r ;:,n 
four et the back of the ':'his process is repeated u::t:.: 55 
endir;.gs have been used. T:he desorip,tion rw.y sound simplistic} the e-ffect of 
the piece is bewitching and very beautiful. · 

John 'Khite (the father figure behind the conducted some 
of the pieces in own !ashi'n -(enormous gestures a :aton 
of positively proportions)- and provided a fascinating piece cf 
his called 11 Autu.-m Countd"wn which divided ti".e players four 

metr1nQmes and involving a very i!"Jormal 
practice. including st(')ppir.g t0 cha.r.ge speed. to reassess the si tu.atbn 
the C'"'mp..,ser says, and the "'eca.si:'lnal calling :)Ut r'>f instruct1 jruJ tn or.c 
a:tl:-,ther. 

I considered 1nly one :p!.ece - !!ugt s !<:legy - t.., be a t "tal 
failure: an excessively 11 minutes of music based nn a single .. 
ece.le. I was n"'t altogether happy rlt!: Ga.vin :Srye.r•9 ''1;2.3.4" either. 
!t started off very differently fr.-,m ar.y of the other pieces in t:-:e pro.;;-ramme -
p:op-infiuenced, with everyone wearing bright .. red earph·:'tnea to pick up m'J.Sic, 
r.hieh we but which was tc be used by the performers. 
and I think it was Howard singing .. very fu.'"l1JY. It later lapsed into 
a pir.gularly am:">rphous, r,egative sou.'ld which was closer in style to that. ,,r .· 

of the other pieces in the cor.eert but had of their inventive 
. :'r h.amor.i.c qualities. It_ ah,weC. -eoell the d.ar.gers inherent in 1rritir...g tr.:.s kind 
.of-: music. 

Put for t'le moat part 1 t 'lfS.S a benutiful concert a..'ld a very 
eveningJ very ro.etful and U."lt.:)rtured - one of the best evenings I have spent 
i:1 a. c0neert hall for some time. As first Mj•.)r showing of the !;ew 
it S.U«UrB well for the fut·.u-e and I ad.viae eve:-yoneo, a.."ld especia.ll:,· th-::>se 
who don_' t like "tlOdern :::uaic'', t;, try it. 
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